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person refuses to comply with this section, he or she shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor. This section does not apply to residents of states that have
entered into a reciprocal agreement as outlined in RCW 46.23.020.
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CHAPTER 346
[Substitute House Bill No. 614]

ABSENTEE VOTING

AN ACT Relating to absentee voting; amending RCW 29.36.010, 29.36.013, 29.36.030,
29.36.050, 29.36.060, 29.36.070, 29.36.075, 29.36.097, 29.36.100, 29.36.150, 29.36.160, and
29.62.020; adding new sections to chapter 29.01 RCW; adding a new section to chapter 29.36
RCW; creating new sections; repealing RCW 29.36.020, 29.36.040, 29.36.065, 29.36.077, 29-
.36.095, 29.36.110, 29.39.010, 29.39.020, 29.39.030, 29.39.040, 29.39.050, 29.39.060, 29.39-
.070, 29.39.080, 29.39.090, 29.39.100, 29.39.110, 29.39.120, 29.39.130, 29.39.140, 29.39.150,
29.39.160, 29.39.170, 29.39.180, 29.39.190, 29.39.200, 29.39.210, and 29.39.900; prescribing
penalties; and providing an effective date.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
NEW SECTION. Sec. 1. By this act the legislature intends to combine

and unify the laws and procedures governing absentee voting. These
amendments are intended: (1) To clarify and incorporate into a single
chapter of the Revised Code of Washington the preexisting statutes under
which elect.ors of this state qualify for absentee ballots under state law, fed-
eral law, or a combination of both state and federal law, and (2) to insure
uniformity in the application, issuance, receipt, and canvassing of these ab-
sentee ballots. Nothing in this act is intended to impose any new require-
ment on the ability of the registered voters or electors of this state to qualify
for, receive, or cast absentee ballots in any primary or election.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. "ELECTOR" DEFINED. "Elector" means
any person who possesses all of the qualifications to vote under Article VI of
the state Constitution.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 3. "DATE OF MAILING" DEFINED. For
registered voters voting by absentee or voting by mail, "date of mailing"
means the date of the postal cancellation on the envelope in which the ballot
is returned to the election official by whom it was issued. For all other ab-
sentee voters, 'date of mailing" means the date stated by the voter on the
envelope in which the ballot is returned to the election official by whom it
was issued.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 4. "DISABLED VOTER" DEFINED. "Dis-
abled voter" means any registered voter who qualifies for special parking
privileges under RCW 46.16.381, or who is defined as blind under RCW
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74.18.020, or who qualifies to require assistance with voting under RCW
29.51.200.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 5. "OUT-OF-STATE VOTER" DEFINED.
"Out-of-state voter" means any elector of the state of Washington outside
the state but not outside the territorial limits of the United States or the
District of Columbia.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 6. "OVERSEAS VOTER" DEFINED. "Over-
seas voter" means any elector of the state of Washington outside the terri-
torial limits of the United States or the District of Columbia.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 7. "REGISTERED VOTER" DEFINED.
"Registered voter" means any elector who possesses all of the statutory
qualifications to vote under chapters 29.07 and 29.10 RCW. The terms
"registered voter" and "qualified elector" are synonymous.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 8. "SERVICE VOTER" DEFINED. "Service
voter" means any elector of the state of Washington who is a member of the
armed forces under 42 U.S.C. Sec. 1973 ff-6 while in active service, is a
student or member of the faculty at a United States military academy, is a
member of the merchant marine of the United States, or is a member of a
religious group or welfare agency officially attached to and serving with the
armed forces of the United States.

Sec. 9. Section 29.36.010, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as last amended by
section 14, chapter 167, Laws of 1986 and RCW 29.36.010 are each
amended to read as follows:

Any ((duly)) registered voter of the state or any out-of-state voter,
overseas voter, or service voter may vote ((an)) by absentee ballot ((for)) in
any general election, special election, or primary ((or-election)) in the man-
ner provided in this chapter. Out-of--state voters, overseas voters, and serv-
ice voters are authorized to cast the same ballots, including those for special
elections, as a registered voter of the state would receive under this chapter.

(1) Except as provided in subsections (2) and (3) of this section
((and)), in RCW 29.36.013, and in section 21 of this act, a registered voter
or elector desiring to cast an absentee ballot must apply in writing to his or
her county auditor no earlier than forty-five days nor later than the day
before any election or primary. An application for an absentee ballot made
under the authority of any federal statute or regulation shall be considered
and given the same effect as an application for an absentee ballot under this
chapter.

(2) For any registered voter, an application ((honored)) for an absen-
tee ballot for a primary ((ballot)) shall ((also)) be honored as an applica-
tion for ((a)) an absentee ballot for the following general election if the
voter so indicates on his or her application. For any out-of-state voter,
overseas voter, or service voter, an application for an absentee ballot for a
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primary election shall also be honored as an application for an absentee
ballot for the following general election.

(3) A voter admitted to a hospital no earlier than five days before a
primary or election and confined to the hospital on election day may apply
by messenger for an absentee ballot on the day of the primary or election if
a signed statement from the hospital administrator, or designee, verifying
the voter's date of admission and status as a patient in the hospital on the
day of the primary or election is attached to the absentee ballot application.

(4) ((Fhe)) An application for an absentee ballot must be signed by
the registered voter((, and e, pt as provide unide chapter 29.39 R"W,))
or elector. An application for an absentee ballot by a registered voter is not
valid unless the voter's signature on the application is substantially the same
as that voter's signature on his or her registration record. An application for
an absentee ballot shall state the address to which the absentee ballot
should be sent. An application for an absentee ballot from an out-of-state
voter, overseas voter, or service voter shall state the address of that elector's
last residence for voting purposes in the state of Washington and either the
application or the oath on the return envelope shall include a declaration of
the other qualifications of the applicant as an elector of this state. An ap-
plication for an absentee ballot from any other voter shall state the address
at which that voter is currently registered to vote in the state of Washington
or the county auditor shall verify such information from the voter registra-
tion records of the county.

(5) An application for an absentee ballot shall be mailed or delivered
to the county auditor of the county in which the voter is registered ((either
in es, iai,, oi by3 inssenger)) or resides. An absentee ballot appli-
cation from a registered voter within this state shall be sent directly to the
auditor of the county in which the voter is registered. An absentee ballot
application from a registered voter who is temporarily outside this state or
from an out-of-state voter, overseas voter, or service voter may be sent ei-
ther to the appropriate county auditor or to the secretary of state, who shall
promptly forward the application to the appropriate county auditor. No
person, organization, or association may distribute absentee ballot applica-
tions within this state that contain((s)) any return address other than that
of ((-)) the appropriate county auditor.

Sec. 10. Section 2, chapter 273, Laws of 1985 as amended by section 1,
chapter 22, Laws of 1986 and RCW 29.36.013 are each amended to read as
follows:

Any disabled voter or any voter over the age of sixty-five may apply, in
writing, for status as an ongoing absentee voter. Each such voter shall be
granted that status by his or her county auditor and shall automatically re-
ceive an absentee ballot for each ensuing election for which he or she is en-
titled to vote and need not submit a separate application for each election.
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Ballots received from ongoing absentee voters shall be validated, processed,
and tabulated in the same manner as other absentee ballots.

Status as an ongoing absentee voter shall be terminated upon any of
the following events:

(1) The written request of the voter;
(2) The death or disqualification of the voter;
(3) The cancellation of the voter's registration record;
(4) The return of an ongoing absentee ballot as undeliverable; or
(5) January 1st of each odd-numbered year.
((A disabled vot. i define. d as avo..l.f.. f s. .. k

privilges undet ReW' u ..... 81 .oi u a blind .... mioi am defined ii Re.,
?4.18.020.))

Sec. 11. Section 29.36.030, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as last amended
by section 77, chapter 361, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. and RCW 29.36.030 are
each amended to read as follows:

Upon receipt of ((the-voter's)) a signed application for an absentee
ballot from a registered voter, the ((office. havi.gju.d.. F t ..e....
tiona, his duly authuliL1 u ze 1 1 i-. 1iL. ,)e) county auditor shall verify the
applicant's signature. If the application is complete and correct and the ap-
plicant is qualified to vote under federal or state law, the county auditor
shall issue an absentee ballot for the primary or election ((concerned)) for
which the absentee ballot was requested. Otherwise, the county auditor shall
notify the applicant of the reason or reasons why the application cannot be
accepted.

At each general election in ((the)) an even-numbered year, each ab-
sentee voter shall also be given a separate ballot containing the names of the
candidates that have filed for the office of precinct committeeman ((provid-
ed-that)) unless fewer than two ((or-mar)) candidates have filed for the
same political party in the absentee voter's precinct ((and poviding)). The
ballot shall provide space for writing in the name of additional candidates.

(_ 11.. ..11 e ai day and it.... .. .be ... ..... d at the. , bsente V..
is qualified L vot. at suclh elctons, slh additinalasnel b l llts, lallb..11 1......... ii dayI~1

T. e.lion u. office, ai i duly aU-i hi . d epia.sntative, slhall ;di .
te following additional ., whelissuing n allb ilsnell alloIIUL

i 1) 1.uliuns fbi Votlu.

(2) A siz #9 enepev~ 1 , c. pabl1. of being5 sea4led and fre of an

(3) A s11iz #1enve.lope, caIpable. of being sea4led 411d p1 . 4ad 1 .e 1.d
tl g ~ sigloffi .et, fo1 (1e putpe of itulning .e #9 evOlopl.e cotUllll1l

the~ tia i-ed absnte allt. l iillUiDilWdtUll~ lliU ilin
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be. pri11nted a blank stlte.elt il tl Following fl iii.

State of ...... ...............

Ce u ty of .....................

I......... do olnly wea u nde, t. e pen.alty aset f. . th i
ReW 29.36.l10 6 seblov), that 1 ani a , esdent of and quabfced vote ii

.-- . . . p i t.......... .ty in ..... ..... ..t.,
- -li1A151u n, that II have the I • I 'l* ' u vote at tle lection b L l d i .

sadate If =ay of.... That h.ave o.t voted
I antnea ballot and have. herin enclod~ any ballot fo, s~uch lec~~tioun.

(signed) .......................... y......

P...........T ... P. ............................ f tiso pont ) W he
sadating to sweatling aaad voting, shaall be gulty of a felony atid shaall be

pnsdl ly lImpUalIlIIle, fII oII Inme than five y"ai o, a fine of not

than five. thus~and dollars, *i, by both1 suchl fine, and imt~net) When
mailing an absentee ballot to a registered voter temporarily outside the state
or to an out-of-state voter, overseas voter, or service voter, the county au-
ditor shall send a copy of the state voters' and candidates' pamphlet with
the absentee ballot. The county auditor shall mail all absentee ballots and
related material to voters outside the territorial limits of the United States
and the District of Columbia under 39 U.S.C. 3406.

NEW SECTION. Scc. 12. The county auditor shall send each absen-
tee voter a ballot, a security envelope in which to seal the ballot after vot-
ing, a larger envelope in which to return the security envelope, and
instructions on how to mark the ballot and how to return it to the county
auditor. The larger return envelope shall contain a declaration by the ab-
sentee voter reciting his or het qualifications and stating that he or she has
not voted in any other jurisdiction at this election, together with a summary
of the penalties for any violation of any of the provisions of this chapter.
The return envelope shall provide space for the voter to indicate the date on
which the ballot was voted and for the voter to sign the oath. A summary of
the applicable penalty provisions of this chapter shall be printed on the re-
turn envelope immediately adjacent to the space for the voter's signature.
The signature of the voter on the return envelope shall affirm and attest to
the statements regarding the qualifications of that voter and to the validity
of the ballot. For out-of-state voters, overseas voters, and service voters, the
signed declaration on the return envelope constitutes the equivalent of a
voter registration for the election or primary for which the ballot has been
issued. The voter shall be instructed to either return the ballot to the county
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auditor by whom it was issued or attach sufficient first class postage, if ap-
plicable, and mail the ballot to the appropriate county auditor no later than
the day of the election or primary for which the ballot was issued.

Sec. 13. Section 29.36.050, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.36-
.050 are each amended to read as follows:

((No)) A registered voter ((to whoseu permaAit iitratioI card there
is attacheud a duplicate of an absenitee voter 's cerutificate of egiftiation foi
any-election)) shall not be allowed to vote ((at such -lect-zi)) in the pre-
cinct ((from)) in which he or she is registered at any election or primary for
which that .oter has cast an absentee ballot. A registered voter who has re-
quested an absentee ballot for a primary or special or general election but
chooses to vote at the voter's precinct polling place in that primary or elec-
tion shall cast a ballot in the manner prescribed by RCW 29.10.127 for
challenged ballots. The canvassing board shall not count the ballot if it finds
that the voter has also voted by absentee ballot in that primary or election

Sec. 14. Section 29.36.060, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as last amended
by section 78, chapter 361, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. and RCW 29.36.060 are
each amended to read as follows:

The opening and ((canivassing of abue,,te ballot, cast at)) subsequent
processing of return envelopes for any primary or election((,-speeial-or-gen-
era-)) may begin on or after the tenth day prior to such primary or elec-
tion((. PROVIDED, That)). The opening of the ((imter)) security envelopes
and ((actual unting of stilz)) tabulation of absentee ballots shall not
commence until after 8:00 o'clock p.m. on the day of the primary or election
((but imud be completed on oj before the tenth day following the primary
m ..eletiO. PROVIDED, That when a state geniual ekutu,, M I Idh

uaivaani j coid shall be extenlded to aund ,ud, t fifteenith dayfu.

!owing suc election)).
After opening the return envelopes, the county canvassing board((,-or

its duly autuotud representatives, iniy -elet not to inital theu 1iner ev-

love-but-instea)) shall place all ((such)) of the ballot envelopes in contain-
ers that can be secured with ((a)) numbered ((meta)) seals((, and such)).
These sealed containers shall be stored in ((the-most)) a secure ((vault
availbl. within theu,,uuthuu, )) location until after 8:00 o'clock p.m. of
the day of the primary or election((., PR .VIDED, That " the ;i aanr u,
ptmchcrd))._Absentee ballots((, such ballots)) that are to be tabulated on
an electronic vote tallying system may be taken from the inner envelopes
and all the normal procedural steps may be performed ((necessary)) to pre-
pare ((punchcard)) these ballots for ((couiiatui count and the, p ,lad i
said-sealed)) tabulation before sealing the containers.

The canvassing board ((o its duly au....... i eniitativs)) shall
examine the postmark, ((receipt-mark-a)) statement, and signature on
((the ottter)) each return envelope containing the security envelope and ab-
sentee ballot ((and)). They shall verify that the voter's signature ((thereon))
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is the same as that on the original application((-PROVIDED, T byt)) by
that voter. For absentee voters other than out-of-state voters, overseas vot-
ers, and service voters, if the postmark is illegible, the date on the ((outer))
return envelope((;)) to which ((a-person)) the voter attests ((to-as-provided
in RCW .29.36.030 . v uo ,, eg* ,, amnd)) shall ((be-the-date-fo
deteirining)) determine the validity, as to the time of voting, of ((any))
that absentee ballot under ((theprovisions-of)) this chapter. ((fhe-board
thi shall opi the oute-ci ev ps not latet thn, the tent i day Noowing

ny azi oy us pecal eLctiun, and the fifteth day fulluwin any genera

rlc;: , an1 remove th Ielaausli the ininei nvelu. contaiin thie ballut.
,e inrn, n.lvdopes s,,all be itialed b y the, ,c-anvassing bardu

duly aULizuI epiesentatiVes. Th - innler envelupes tlhus initaled imut b;

filed by the cuunty auditou undet loc.k and key~. The ouuka enl pu a tu

whlich ins~ be attached the1 corres~.ponin igi nal abs intui. Yotw . i applica-
tuii i all Lbe.  alegd siaytly in oaie packag and shall bet k . pt by tI,1 auditU

fua futu,,g ui. iii fut aure au ,tuio ,uuu al mi. as tu th valilty uf tlt

vote.)) For out-of-state voters, overseas voters, and service voters, a varia-
tion between the signature of the voter on the return envelope and that on
the application due to the substitution of initials or the use of common
nicknames is permitted so long as the surname and handwriting are clearly
the same.

Sec. 15. Section 29.36.070, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as amended by
section 2, chapter 73, Laws of 1974 ex. sess. and RCW 29.36.070 are each
amended to read as follows:

((Upon te canvas of th u votes, if there are un file.  e oi our abueu -

tee ballut innz euvelupe, the canvassing autuiJty sall caus such-enve-

lupea to u opentd and te- asentee princt committeeman ballot, if any,

shall be physially separated fiui the irnaindei of te abseuntee ballot. Th

abunteA, precinct committeemni-ii ballut shall be, subjec.t to the provisions of

RCW 29.36.075 and 29.36.077, countud separatey.)) The ((remainder-of
the)) absentee ballots shall be grouped and counted by congressional and
legislative district without regard ((as)) to precinct ((by legislative district
fi the electiun is a sate pimaay ul tat lec., tion, spe u ial ou reneral)).

These ((balluts shall be mtade. a part of the)) returns ((and-handled
accoidingly)) shall be added to the total of the votes cast at all polling
places.

Sec. 16. Section 29.36.075, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as amended by
section 1, chapter 136, Laws of 1983 and RCW 29.36.075 are each amend-
ed to read as follows:

In counties that do not tabulate absentee ballots on electronic vote tal-
lying systems, canvassing boards ((Of any plinlazy a, elction, inclding a
tate primay '.. tat .e.al elei. , shall)) may not tabulate or record

votes cast by absentee ballots on any uncontested office except write-in
votes for the office of precinct committeepersons. In all counties, write-in
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votes for uncontested precinct committeepersons' races shall be canvassed
and included with the official vote count.

Each registered voter casting an absentee ballot ((root counted as pro-
vided it; 1is section, ,,vei,.,less,)) shall be credited with voting on his
((pe1i,1anen1 t votOg history)) or her voter registration record. ((Futrthr
suchn ,coInted)) Absentee ballots shall be retained for the same length of
time and in the same manner as ((paper)) ballots cast ((in-pe son a-PM,
vded by R.W 29.54.00)) at the precinct polling placcs.

Sec. 17. Section 1, chapter 61, Laws of 1973 1st ex. sess. and RCW
29.36.097 are each amended to read as follows:

Each county auditor shall maintain in his or her office, open for public
inspection, ((fists)) a record of the applications he or she has received for
absentee ballots under ((thc-provisio f)) this chapter ((and-of-chapter
2.39.Rew)).

((Such)) The information on the applications shall be ((listed)) re-
corded and lists of this information shall be available no later than twenty-
four hours after their receipt ((and te. lists thre.of sh.ll be availale U
the day of t.e.e.e.t.o..............e.a.s.ntee.b.llot................

made)).I
((Thelists)) This information about absentee voters shall be ((orga-

nized-first)) available according to the date of application((,-then)) and by
legislative district((, .f . a . ....a .t n by p...... They)). It shall
((also indicate)) include the name of each applicant, the address and pre-
cinct in which the voter maintains a voting residence, the date on which an
absentee ballot was issued to this voter, if applicable, the type of absentee
ballot, and the address to which the ballot was or is to be mailed, if
applicable.

The auditor shall make copies of ((suich lists)) these records available
to the public for the actual cost of production or copying ((such-list)).

Sec. 18. Section 29.36.100, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.36-
.100 are each amended to read as follows:

The ((vote)) qualifications of any ((absent)) absentee voter may be
challenged ((for any cause)) at the time the ((same)) signature on the re-
turn envelope is verified and the ballot is ((canvassed)) processed by the
canvassing board ((which shall hav, all)). The board has the ((power and))
authority ((giye, by law to, ,,,. ,f el.tion)) to determine the legality of
((such)) any absentee ballot challenged under this section.

Sec. 19. Section 8, chapter 71, Laws of 1983 1st ex. sess. and RCW
29.36.150 are each amended to read as follows:

The secretary of state shall adopt rules ((and-egulations)) not incon-
sistent with the provisions of this chapter to:
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(1) ((Ensuie-that)) Establish standards and procedures ((are estab-
lished)) to prevent fraud and to facilitate the accurate processing and can-
vassing of absentee ballots and mail ballots;

(2) ((Ensnre-that)) Establish standards and procedures ((are estab-
fished)) to guarantee the secrecy of ((the)) absentee ballots and mail
ballots;

(3) ((Ensure that)) Provide uniformity ((exists)) among the counties of
the state in the conduct of absentee voting and mail ballot elections, and

(4) Facilitate the operation of the provisions of this chapter regarding
out-of-state voters, overseas voters, and service voters.

The secretary of state shall produce and furnish envelopes and instruc-
tions for out-of-state voters, overseas voters, and service voters to the
county auditors.

Sec. 20. Section 9, chapter 71, Laws of 1983 1st ex. sess. and RCW
29.36.160 are each amended to read as follows:

A person who ((wilfutly)) willfully violates any provision of this chap-
ter regarding the assertion or declaration of qualifications to receive or cast
an absentee ballot, unlawfully casts a vote by absentee ballot, or willfully
violates any provision regarding the conduct of mail ballot special elections
under RCW 29.36.120 through 29.36.139 is guilty of a class C felony. Ex-
cept as provided in chapter 29.85 RCW a person who willfully violates any
other provision of this chapter is guilty of a misdemeanor.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 21. (1) As provided in this section, county au-
ditors shall provide special absentee ballots to be used for state primary or
state general elections. A special absentee ballot shall only be provided to a
voter who completes an application stating that:

(a) The voter believes that she or he will be residing or stationed or
working outside the continental United States; and

(b) The voter believes that she or he will be unable to vote and return a
regular absentee ballot by normal mail delivery within the period provided
for regular absentee ballots.

The application for a special absentee ballot may not be filed earlier
than ninety days before the applicable state primary or general election.
The special absentee ballot shall list the offices and measures, if known,
scheduled to appear on the state primary or general election ballot. The
voter may use the special absentee ballot to write in the name of any eligi-
ble candidate for each office and vote on any measure.

(2) With any special absentee ballot issued under this section, the
county auditor shall include a listing of any candidates who have filed be-
fore the time of the application for offices that will appear on the ballot at
that primary or election and a list of any issues that have been referred to
the ballot before the time of the application.

(3) Write-in votes on special absentee ballots shall be counted in the
same manner provided by law for the counting of other write-in votes. The
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county auditor shall process and canvass the special absentee ballots pro-
vided under this section in the same manner as other absentee ballots under
chapters 29.36 and 29.62 RCW.

(4) A voter who requests a special absentee ballot under this section
may also make application for an absentee ballot under RCW 29.36.010. If
the regular absentee ballot is properly voted and returned, the special ab-
sentee ballot shall be deemed void and the county auditor shall reject it in
whole when special absentee ballots are canvassed.

*Sec. 22. Section 29.62020, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.62-

.020 are each amended to read as follows:
((On)) No later than the tenth day after ((each)) a special election or

primary ((91 as sot, he has. . . ,,, ,e...... fro. , s the .. .... in-
eludedthe )) and no later than the fifteenth day after a general election,
the county auditor shall ((lr-a-)meetn convene the county canvassing
b o a r d ( (4f e d . . . P , "J p o e . . . ." -p'z y u . . . . . .. . . .. . .
the .rom cas .. hm)) to process the absentee ballots and canvass the votes
cast at that primary or election. On the tenth day after a special election or a
primary and on the fifteenth day after a general election, the canvassing
board shall complete the canvass and certify the results All properly and
timely voted absentee ballots which have been received on or before the date
on which the primary or election is certified shall be included .5n the canvass.
Meetings of the county canvassing board are public meetings wnder chapter
42.30 RCW. The county canvassing board shall consist of the county auditor,
the chairman of the ((fhord-od)) county (( i )) legislative authority,
and the prosecuting attorney or designated representatives of those officials.
*Sec. 22 was vetoed, see message at end of chapter.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 23. Sections 2 through 8 of this act are each
added to chapter 29.01 RCW. Section 21 of this act is added to chapter
29.36 RCW.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 24. The following acts or parts of acts are each
repealed:

(1) Section 29.36.020, chapter 9, Laws of 1965, section 38, chapter
202, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 29.36.020;

(2) Section 29.36.040, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.36.040;
(3) Section 2, chapter 140, Laws of 1973 and RCW 29.36.065;
(4) Section 29.36.077, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.36.077;
(5) Section 29.36.095, chapter 9, Laws of 1965, section 39, chapter

202, Laws of 1971 ex. sess., section 3, chapter 73, Laws of 1974 ex. sess.
and RCW 29.36.095;

(6) Section 29.36.110, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.36.110;
(7) Section 29.39.010, chapter 9, Laws of 1965, section 4, chapter 109,

Laws of 1967 ex. sess., section 1, chapter 56, Laws of 1973 and RCW 29-
.39.010;
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(8) Section 29.39.020, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.020;
(9) Section 29.39.030, chapter 9, Laws of 1965, section 5, chapter 109,

Laws of 1967 ex. sess., section 4, chapter 4, Laws of 1973 and RCW 29-
.39.030;

(10) Section 29.39.040, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.040;
(11) Section 29.39.050, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.050;
(12) Section 29.39.060, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.060;
(13) Section 29.39.070, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.070;
(14) Section 29.39.080, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.080;
(15) Section 29.39.090, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.090;
(16) Section 29.39.100, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.100;
(17) Section 29.39.110, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.110;
(18) Section 29.39.120, chapter 9, Laws of 1965, section 2, chapter

178, Laws of 1971 ex. sess., section 6, chapter 127, Laws of 1974 ex, sess.
and RCW 29.39.120;

(19) Section 29.39.130, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.130;
(20) Section 29.39.140, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.140;
(21) Section 29.39.150, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.150;
(22) Section 29.39.160, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.160;
(23) Section 29.39.170, chapter 9, Laws of 1965, section 79, chapter

361, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. and RCW 29.39.170;
(24) Section 29.39.180, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.180;
(25) Section 29.39.190, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.190;
(26) Section 29.39.200, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.200;
(27) Section 1, chapter 109, Laws of 1984 and RCW 29.39.210; and
(28) Section 29.39.900, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.39.900.
NEW SECTION. Sec. 25. This act shall take effect on January 1,

1988.

Passed the House April 21, 1987.
Passed the Senate April 13, 1987.
Approved by the Governor May 13, 1987, with the exception of certain

items which were vetoed.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State May 13, 1987.

Note: Governor's explanation of partial veto is as follows:

'I am returning herewith, without my approval as to section 22, Substitute
House Bill No. 614, entitled:

"AN ACT Relating to absentee voting."

Section 22 contains identical language to a bill I have already signed into law,
Substitute Senate Bill No. 5045, section 2. I would note the language is identical ex-
cept that the bill already signed into law has an additional new paragraph not con-
tained in section 22 of Substitute House Bill No. 614. To avoid confusion in the law,
I have vetoed section 22.

With the exception of section 22, Substitute House Bill No. 614 is approved."
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